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Protest of Driver

Is Lowest in Country Use Cocoanut Oil
For WYshing Hair

Thousands View

Colorful Parade
Of Labor Unions

House Employes
Seek Scale Raise

The health department received
esterday a report from the
JnitedLBtates bureau of health, cov

Homes and Pockets

Robbed On Sunday
Soulh Twenty-Sixt- h Street

Man Loses $125 and Two

Suits When House
Is Looted.

ering the last week of August and

Theater May Be Forced to
Close If Union Demands

Are Pressed, Manager
Declares. v

,

of ilie local organization, and it was
during this meeting that Mr. Koons
authorized the Omaha postmaster to
inform1 merchants in this city that the
Pofttoffice department at Washing-
ton had decided to motorize Oma-
ha's parcel post system. ,

Thomas G. Mallahuc, superin-
tendent of the motor vehicle service
of the postal department, will arrive
in Omaha within the next 10 days
io open bids for the new govern-
ment garage to be built in Omaha.
The garage will be one of the larg-
est in the United States.

Omaha Station Ready For
Cross Country Mail Service

Omaha's air mail station is ready
lor the inauguration of the New
York to San Francisco aerial mail
service, according to V. I. Vatow,
manager of the local field. The local
station will be one of the most im-

portant control stations on the
route.

Pilots Murray and Pickup left
field yesterday for Reno.

The "ships" will be used between
Reno, another division point and
San Francisco.

Drunks Arrestrd Twenty-tw- o of
the 30 arrests reported to the Cen-

tral police station last night were
on charges of drunkenness.

Two Couples Wed Rev. Charles
W. Savidge married Miss Kdlth
Greene and Floyd Hoke, Boone, la.,
Sunday, and Miss Beulah Shurtaand
Earnest Fullerton Saturday.

Qunrrel Over Fare I G. Ander-
son, Thirteenth and Douglas Btreets,
and C. Lemleyles, taxi driver, 2506
Douglas street, were arrested last
night in the midst of a quarrel over
a taxi fare. Anderson was charged
with drunkenness and Lemleyles
with disorderly conduct.

Civil Service Kxaminntlon The
United States civil service commis-
sion announces the following exam-
inations to be held in Omaha soon:
Elevator conductor, female, quarter-
master corps; messenger boy and
girl, weather bueau; unskilled la-

borer, custodian service. Applica-
tions and information can be ob-

tained at room 416, Tostofflce

showing that Omaha had a death
rate of 6.8 per 1,000, which was the
lowest of any city included in the
tabulation.

Omaha also was lowest of any
city during the first week of August.

During the last week of August
there ..were only two deaths of in-

fants under 1 year of age in Omaha.

Motorized Parcel Post f
System in Omaha Nov. 1

'lhat Omaha's parcel post system
will be motorized and ready to op

If you want to keep your hair In
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soups and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-
tle, and is very harmful. Mulsifled
cocoanut oil shampoo (which is
pure and entirely greaseless), is
much better than anything else you
can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten you hair with wa- - ',

ter and rub it in. One or two tea-- ,
spoonfuls of Mulsined will make an.,
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out
easily, and removes every particle
of dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and silky,
bright, fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get Mulisfled cocoanut
oil shampoo at most any drug store.
It is very cheap, and a few ounces
is enough to last everyone In the
family for months. Be sure your
druggist gives you Mulisfled.

erate about November 1 was the as

Police Justified in Arresting
Traffic Law Violator, Head

of Department Declares.

James A. Quinn, 520 North Twenty-th-

ird street, has no justifiable
grounds for complaint against the
circumstances of his arrest and de-

tention "a weekoigo, Police Commis-
sioner Ringer said yesterday.

Mr. Quinn appeared before the
city council to protest against being
held in the city jail from 3:30 a. m.
until police court convened, without
being allowed the privilege of call-

ing a friend to furnish bond.
"My reports from Sergeant Carey

and Detectives Herdzinaand Risk
show that Quinn was driving past
the South Side police station at 3:15
a. m., without tail lights, or license
plate and he was speeding," said Mr.
Ringer. "He was fined $25 in police
court. Quinn's own statement to
me gives the information that he
had taken Hazel Lavin and Bertha
McLaughlin to their names, while to
the council he stated that he had
taken some friends to a depot. In
my judgment the circumstances of
the case warranted his arrest by the
officers. He was not mistreated.
There is no further action for me
to take in the case."

All Omaha Joins In Annual
'Celebration Athletic

Events Feature Official

Program.

Organized labor displayed its

strength in the annual Labor day
parade which started at the Labor

temple, Nineteenth and Davenport
streets, at 10 o'clock yesterday,
traversed the downtown streets and
returned to the starting point.

It was one of the largest Labor

day parades ever seen in Omaha,
with bands and many special feat-

ures. Artisans of various crafts
marched in uniforms, making a
striking appearance. Many thous-
ands lined the street to review the
parade.

A. J. Donahoe, president of Cen-

tral Labor union, was marshal of
the day and J. J. Kerrigan was head
of the Labor day committee.

Fifteen Bands in Line,
Fifteen bands were in line. There

surance given by Postmaster Her-
bert Daniel today on his return from
a of postmasters at Kansas
City. While at Kansas . Uty Air.
Daniel held a conference with John
C. Koons, first assistant postmaster
general, retative to the motorization

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Getters.

The high scale of wages demanded
by the stage hand, musician and
bill poster unions threatens the ex-

istence of the Brandeis theater as a
combination house, Joy Sutphen,
manager, said yesterday.

"The Brandeis theater has not
f

signed a contract with staj?e em-

ployes, musicians or bill posters,"
said Sutphen this morning.

"The Brandeis theater cannot pay
more than $500 a week for stage
hands and remain open," said Sut-

phen. "Stage hands at the Brandeis
received a total of $594.50 for the
five performance engagement of
"Clarancc," and $524.50 for the
"Scandals of 1920." Incidentally or-

chestra costs were $340 for both of
these engagements."

According to Mr. Sutphen the
scale paid stage hands here is higher
than in any city except Kansas City.
Stage employes who are heads of
departments receive $50 a week and
extra men get $2.30 up to $3.00 a
performance.

The orchestra leader at the Bran-
deis theater receives $12 a perform-
ance and side men $6, according to
Sutphen. Musicians ask a contract
guaranteeing 36 consecutive weeks

5UBGES&-NAS- H GONHUTC
were very few banners except the
banners of the various unions and
United States flags. everybody store

One large banner borne by two
ADVERTISEMENT.

ASPIRINmin had the legend, "We Are in
Favor of the Manufacture of Beer
and Light Wines for Home Con-

sumption to Eliminate nhe Use of
Drugs." EveryBody Is Eager for '

Name "Bayer" on GenuineThere was a large delegation of
molovment whether the tneater is street railway employes in line. The

butchers, in white caps, jackets and
aprons, made a striking appearance.

open or not. Air. sutpnen saia.

Burglars, pickpockets and sneak
thieves spent a busy Sunday in
Onuha.

S N. Slater lost a purse contain-
ing ?15 when he started to board a
meet car at Fourteenth aiid Doug-
las streets Sunday. A "dip" is
thought to have snatched the pocket-boo- k.

William Porter, 4821 South Twenty-si-

xth street, found on his return
to his home that a burglar had taken
th'; lock off of the back doorof hit
hmse and stolen $125 in cash and
two suits of clothes. The house
was ransacked.

$2 and Car Checks. i

Tvo watches and a beaver hat
were taker, from the room of James
Hrennan, 4829 South Twenty-fourt- h

street.
A pickpocket stole a purse contain-

ing 2 and car checks from Mrs. F.
Fra-iklyn- , 2503 Michigan avenue,
while she was on a downtown street.

1 he Gunthcr & Sherley Construc-
tion company reported that five bar-
rels of tractor oil were stolen from
Fifty-thir- d streef and' Underwood
avenue. .

Tools Are Stolen.
T. F. Mernman, 2216 North Nine-

teenth street, found that thieves had
brol:en. into his garage and stolen a
set of tools.

Spencer Jackson, 1636 North
Twenty-firs- t street, discovered on
!iis return to nis room that a suit of
clothes had disappeared.

Hiieves enured the restaurant of
John Bouzan by means of a pass key
and stole the cash register contain-i- g

$2.

Omaha Boy Scout Acted as
Escort to King of Belgium

Gene Caldwell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Caldwell, 3404
Hawthorne avenue, Omaha's repre-
sentative at the International Boy
Scout conference in London, landed
in New York Saturday, and will ar-
rive in Omaha this morning' at 9,
his father announced yesterday.

Gene left here on June 30. With
the other American scouts he toured
the battlefields of France and Bel-

gium after the London conference,
and was present for two days at the
Olympic games. On one day he
acted as a personal escort to King
Albert of the Belgians.

Missouri Valley Medical
Society Opens Meeting Here

The Missouri Valley Medical so-

ciety opened its two-da- y session in
the ball room of the Hotel Fonte-nel- le

yesterday. Each speaker was
limited to 20 minuted. Frank B.
Young of Gering, Neb., opened the
discussion with a paper on abdomi-
nal surgery.

Something New" It is known $25,000 a year has
been offered for the use of the Bran-- ,
deis by the Pantages circuit. This

,is considerably more than the the- -
mer is now receiving, but it possible,

J the management will continue to' :uii it on the present basis, in the
' belief that Omaha is entitled to one
legitimate theater, Mr. Sutphen says.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Banks Are Closed.
All Omaha spent at least part of

the day in holiday. Banks and pub-
lic offices were closed and the big
stores closed at 1 o'clock.

Parks and other places of amuse-
ment were crowded with the holi-

day makers. The weather being
ideal, the picnic spirit was greatly
in evidence.

Former Teacher in High
School Here Passes Away

Miss Mary H. Oakes, 34 years old,
a former teacher at Benson High
school, died Sunday at her home,
Sunnyside Farm, two miles north-
west of Florence. Funeral services
will be held at 1:30 this afternoon.
Father O'Driscoll will officiate.

Miss Oakes was a graduate of Peru
Normal college.

LETTER FROM

mrs. RRiinr

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is

?;enuine Aspirin proved safe by
prescribed by physicians

for over 20 years. Accept only an
unbroken "Bayer package" which
contains proper directions to relieve
Headache, Toothache, Earache.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and
Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12 tab-
lets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bayer packages," As-

pirin is trade mark Bayer Manufac-
ture Monoaceticacidester of

IllllVIIfllVVb
Tell Remarkable Story cf

Sickness and Recovery.
Brooksbure, Ind. "When I was a

young girl I clerked in my father's

Have You a Room

You Can Rent

To Ak-Sar-B-
en

Visitors?
Each year thousands of vis-

itors come to Omaha and are
unable to secure proper accom-

modations.

In order that we may boost
Omaha and i this great event

and make it possible for more
visitors to come to Omaha, we

have arranged to rent your
spare rooms to our out-of-to-

customers during the
Festival.

If you have a room, give
your name and address to our

"ASK MR. FOSTER,"
Information Desk,

with information regarding
room, and they will rent it for
you. ,

A FEW weeks ago, all of us were anticipating the jojrs of Summer activities and
the pleasure of wearing the comfortable Summer apparel.

'

Now we're tired of it anxious to ge,t away from it eager for the expected
pleasures of Autumn. s

And the

New Things Are Arriving Here
Eat. Day

and you will find scores of men and women picking out this and that to change
Summer attire into new tones of Autumn.

x Neckwear, Gloves, Hats,
Veils, Blouses 1

And then there are the beautiful new J"

Suits, Dresses and Coats
See them tomorrow select yours now an d enjoy the, keen pleasure of being the
first to own and wear the new things. y

store ana niteaII I ! Ill imi

V'i

heavyboxeswhich
caused displace- -'
ment and I suffer-
ed greatly. I was
married at the
age of eighteen!
and went to a
doctor about my
trouble and he said
if I had a child I
would be all right
After three years
twins came to us

and I did get all right but three years
later a baby boy came and I was
troubled again. I could scarcely do
any work at all and suffered for four
years. A neighbor told me about
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

3Sh

Street Railway
Shopmen Wanted

We have good jobs permanent open for experienced street
'railway shopmen. Good wages and moderate living costs.

We also can' use electricians, electrical repairmen, welders

and grinders..
'

APPLY

THE DENVER TRAMWAY CO.
14th and Arapahoe Street

Denver, Colo.

On August 1st a strike Was called on our" property. On

August 7th by vote of the union the strike was declared off,

OPct Maid T hsva & hnhv anrl finA Tuesday Is Bargain Day
In the Downstairs Store

The annual dinner was given last
night at the hotel. The speaker
of the evening was Dr. Karl Al
ttrt Meyer of Cook county hospi-
tal, Chicago. Dr. Charles Ryan of
Des Moines will 'preside. Follow-
ing the lecture a vaudeville enter-
tainment was given in the hotel.

Laborer's' Arm Is Crushed
In Concrete Mixer Today

The left forearm of Joe Parpusch,
35, laborer, became entangled in a
concrete mixer which he was oper-
ating in front of his home,, 2504
South Fortieth street, yesterday
morning was so badly mangled that
amputation will be necessary. Par-
pusch was taken to St. Josephs hos-
pital, r

do not have any female trouble. You
can do anything you like with my
letter to help others." Mrs. J. M.
BRUCE, R. F. D. 3, Brooksburg, Ind. .

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's '

Vegetable Compound have thousands
of such letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could not have
been obtained for love or money. This
medicine is no stranger it has stood
the test for more than forty years.

If there are any complications you
do not understand write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn. Mass.

but many of our former employes have refused to return to

work. LJFarpusch was building a sidewalk.

The Woman Who Is Trying to Economize
1 Will Appreciate This Sale of

Wool Dress Goods
At $2.95

Special sale of Wool Dress Goods, suitable for

dresses, suits and skirts, consisting of wool jersey,
50-in- ch navy blue serge, mixtures, plaids, etc

Special Sale, $2.95 Yd.

.Mothers If the Children Are Going to

Need Shoes, This Is a Wonderful
Value in

School Shoes
$2.98 Pair

'
Children's and Misses' School Shoes, choice of the

lot $2.98 pair; all sizes 8V2 to 11 and ll'a to 2.

These are exceptional values.

Exceptional Values Are Offered
For Tuesday in a

Sale of 2.000
Sih Warm, Comfortable Garments for the Baby

Exceptional values that will interest every mother

On Sale Tuesday in the Downstairs Store
w

Made of Fine Woven Madras, Printed Madras, Poplins,
Repp Cloths, Jacquard and Mercerized Cloths : i.. :

At An Extremely Low Price
White Flannelette Gowns 65c

Baby white flannelette gowns good quality self
trimmed.

Flannelette Kimonos 65c
Daintily trimmed incontrasting colors, collar and

Flannelette Rompers 75c
Made of dainty striped flannel self or braid

trimmed.

Flannelette Saques 35c
Baby flannelette saques trimmed in pink or blue

and embroidered .edge.cuffs.S2oS5 Flannelette Gertrudes 65c
Baby flannelette Gertrudes finished with faggot stitching:

These shirts bear our quality label, "Burnasco," as-

suring you perfect satisfaction in fit, workmanship and
service and come in a most wonderful assortment of
pleasing patterns and colorings. At this price they
represent a saving of about to their value on today's
market. All sizes 14 to 19.

' ' ''
Min Floor Harney St Eatranc.

1i
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Bed Spreads
$3.15

Crochet hemmed bed spreads
for the large size beds. These
are heavy weight and are in
Marseilles designs. Very spe-

cial, at $3.15 each.

Outing
Flannel

25c
27-inc- h outing flannel. This

is a very good quality and very
unusual value at 25c yard.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF

Men's Balbriggan
Union Suits

$1.00
An extraordinary value in long and short

sleeves; some athletic suits in the lot. Buy now for
the future while prices are so low.

Limited Number to Customers

Damask
Lunch Cloths
$4.25 Each
45-i- n. Pure Irish Linen Damask

Lunch Cloth. These come In
several beautiful designs. Spe-
cially priced a. $4.25 each.

4

Linen
Napkins

$6.95 Dozen
Good heavy weight all Linen

Napkins. There are of Irisn
manufacturers and are excep-
tional values. (6.95 dozen.

,

urge
everybody!? stors


